Andover
New Jersey ,
March 24 1952 .

Dear Kit ,
Many thanks indeed for hclnful c lose scrutinygiven to the
documents anent Grace Armstrong and associates Many good points ,
from which I shall hope to profit .
Iarticularl:r was interested in
your notions as to the total direct.ion you anticipated (as regards
"fall") .
Am enclos ing a d ocument which the Dire ct or at Indiana asked
us Fellows to help get scattered Just in case you thought it might
ILQGD place on a local bulletin board
Meanwhile jes think :
I'm a Book )RXQGOLQJ Both Gramma and
Red Ear - Ache . Too bad I dint also have the Sin-Ballix f inished
Am also enclosing a chart I XVHG in connection with P\ plugs
for Dramatismus during a two-day fiesta on "mod ls for organizational
behaviori' at Princeton The best models of cour s e , would have been
those XVHG b the California Fruit Growers Association - but since
we ere savants ours had to be b arded. All told; wd . say. I came
home not hating myself a hit .
I th i_nk Dramat ismus can take care of
his UXPP\ ole self quite well (All the others , as vs . the approach
via "act ion , '' spontaneously began w ith concerns in the "learning"
FDWHJRU\DQG ZH were quick to quickly and graciously point out that
ma be
approach was
due , not necessarily to the nature of the
material bnt to their "occu pational psychosis" as tea c hers . Twould
s eem they hadna thoughta that .
But by the time they regaine r] their
balance I was home taking pills .)

Best greetings to self and 7RPP\ and to my colligs both
genuwine and problcmat ical .
Sincerely ,

